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CHOICE IS DELAYED

Dock Commission Not Ready,

to Name Engineer.

ONE HAS MADE SELECTION

Another Member Ha Croup of Sev-

eral la Mind, and Two Wish to

Obtain Further Informa-

tion Before Voting.

Selection cf an engineer by n
Dock CommlMlour will meet with an-

other delay at the meetlna; of the Cnra-tnlssi- on

to be held next Thursday. Thla
developed yesterday, when a poll of
the membera waa taken and It waa
found that of the four membera now
In the city, two will not be prepared
at the next meetlna; to name an en-

gineer. One haa made bis aelectlon
and the fourth haa none only so far aa
to determine that he will Tote for one
of a aelected group of four or five.

When the commlMloa meets next
Thuraday It will be fire montha elnce
the membera were appointed. A eoon
aa they organised. It waa agreed that
nothing In tho way of the establish-
ment of public docka abould bo done
until an expert engineer had been em-

ployed. When they will accomplish
thla aeema aa Indefinite now aa It did
several montha ago.

F. W. Mulkey. chairman of the
Commission, aald yesterday that ho
had made his aelectlon and would bo
ready to vote on hi choice at any
time. C B. Moorea aald that he had
determined that hla choice would be
on of four or five whom he had In
view. He aald It waa possible for him
to be able at the next meeting to vote
on the question. -

Ben Selllnc- - aald he would not be
ready to vote on the aelectlon of an
engineer by Thuraday. He aald ha
wanted mora time In which to Invea-tiga- te

the candidates.
Henry L Corbett aald also that he

would not be ready to vote on the ae-

lectlon of an engineer at the meeting
next Thuraday. Ha wanted, he aald.
to learn aomethlng mora about some

- englneere who bad not yet announced
themselvea aa candidates.

George Cornwall, the other member
of the Commission, la out of tho city,
but it la expected that ho will be back
In Ume for the meeting Thursday.

It waa expected when the Commis-
sion waa first appointed that the se-

lection of an engineer would be accom-
plished early thla year, and thua by
Summer the Dock Commission would
be, in position to begin carrying out
tho plans of Itt engineer. The next
meeting, of the Commission after next
Thursday will be on June L.

1TC1T.WS FCTCRE DECIDED

North Paclflo Steamer Will Not Bo

Kepalred Tntll End Alaska Season.
From the office of the North Paclflo

Fteamshlp Company came the official
announcement yesterday that when the
Yucatan completea Ita three trlpa to
Alaska thla Summer It will be fitted
up In Portland to go on the Portland-Sa- n

Diego route.
Much of the passenger fitting on

when ahe waa wrecked off the Alaska
coast, will not be replaced before the
veasel goea Into commission on tho
Alaska trips. It ! planned, however,
to have the steamer docked In Portland
at onca when her last trip Is complet-
ed and hurriedly repaired. Manager
Doe said recently that he believed It
would not require more than IS daya
to fit the Tucatan for passenger trafflo
when It was relieved from tho Alaaka
work.

When tho Tncatan Is added to the
route between thla city and San Diego
the company will maintain a five-da- y

schedule, the same as maintained by
the San Francisco & Portland Steam-
ship Company.

Schooner President on Kan.
MARSH FIELD. Or, April 10. (Spe-

cial.) The North Paclflo Steamship
Company will put the 40-t- gasoline
schooner President on tho run between
Coos Bay and the Coqulllo River. She
will be run In connection with the
ateamer Alliance, which will give the
company the opportunity of making a
through freight rate from Portland to
Coqutlle River cities. Freight from
the Alliance will be transhipped on tho
President and the President la of such
draught that ahe can go up the river
and reach CoqulUe. the county atat.
and Myrtle Point at certain tides.

" Burned Steamer JIascot Moved.
WOODLAND. Wash.. April SO. (Spe-

cial.) Tho United States Knclneers'
nagboat Mathloma. Gaptatn Graham In

charge, succeeded In raising tha hull
of the steamer Mascot sufficiently to
allow removal of the wreck 500 feet
below the dock at Pckln to make room
for the iteair.er Undine. Close watch
was kept on the bull while the work
was In progress to discover the remains
of Sidney IUtdge. who lost his life In
the fire that destroyed the Mascot more
than a month ago. but no trace of the
body was found.

Steamer JTeeds New Propeller.
To have Its propeller replaced by a

new one. the steamer Anvil will go on
tho Oregon dry dock today. If the dock
ran accept It-- The French bark al

do Castries Is on tl.e drydock.
and It la expected that It will be ready
to be taken off today. If It Is taken
off the Anvil will be put on the dry-doc- k

In Its place. If the Anvil cannot
go on the dock today the veascl will
wait until Its next trip Into port to
have the propeller replaced by a new
one.

Breakwater's Parser Resigns.
MARSH FIKLD. Or, April SO. (Spe-

cial.) Bert McCollum. who for a num-
ber of years baa been purser on the
steamer Breakwater running between
Coos Bay and Portland, haa resigned,
lie will go to San Francisco to reside.
It la understood that a wireless opera-
tor will be put on the Breakwater
as purser.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTtANO. April SO. Arrival Pa:n.r

Timaiptl from San Francisco; steamer
Ssrniaw. from San Kranciscv

Astoria. Or.. April SO. Condition at the
mouth ot the river at a P. M.. smooth: wln.l.
soutti: weathar. cloudy Arrived at o P. M--

Steamer Falcon: ateamar Rainier; vtaamer
Tahoe. from Saa Francisco. fcaiUd at 10::i
A M. Steamer Alliance, for Cooa liar. ed

at 1 P. M. and left up at 3 V. M.
f'eamer Saginaw, from gaa Francisco. Ar-rv- e4

at 3 P. at- - steamer Koanoka. fron.
Aaa Frmaclaco. Sailed at S P. at.

ateamer Park, for Adelaide. Arrived
at P. M. Steamer Carina. trm Sari Knsn-rler- o.

Sailed at 3 P. al. bteaner Nome
Ctf. for Sen Francisco.

sen Francisco. April V Arrived at A.
it. .tearer Bearer, from Portland: at II

. II. steamer Toeemlte. from Portland.
Failed at T A. H Steamer J. S. Chan:or.
for por-.lan- Arrived at 3 P. la. riteam.r
Roe City, from 8aa Pedro. failed at
neoo British Steamer Queee. Alexandra,

ra Portland, for Tslnrtslv-- - Arrived at
J p. X. dtaamar Johaa 2'vulaea. (rum 1'wrt- -

1 STATE UNITED ARTISANS GATHER SOON AT FOREST GROVE
I AND PROMINENT MEN ARE NOW PREPARING FOR BIG EVENT.

i i) - .?

FOREST GROVE. Or. April tft. (Spe-
cial.) Already Diamond Assembly, of
thla city. Is making plana rer tno en- -.

tertainment of the hosts of United Arti
sans from every aectlon of the stato
who will be here on May 20 to attend
the annual state picnic held under the
auspice of the order. Because of tho
strategic location of Forest orove. on
two railroad lines, and Its proximity to

I Portland. Forest Grove was favored
by the Supreme Assembly as a sultaoie
place for the holding of the picnic.

6everal thousand Artlsaoe are expect-
ed to gather In the College City on that
date and the local assembly baa selected
chairmen of commltteea to prepare for
the event Naylor's grove, shaded by
tall fir trees, has been obtained through
the courtesy of the owner. Edward Nay-lo- r.

W. B. Haines haa been placed In
charge of the transportation and pub-
licity committees: C. B. Stokes, master
of the local assembly. Is at the head of
the committee on preparation of
grounds, and Dr. O. II. ScbeeU will look
after the concessions.

Extensive schemes of decoration are
already planned by a special committee
and tiie local Artisans who have the

of tne assemblies of the
county, are determined to make the
event one to be remembered In the an-
nals of Oregon Artisanshln. ,

land. Balled at 5 last nlsht Steamer
Klamath, for Portland, steamer Elder, for
San Pedro.

Lot Anseles. Aprtrsa Arrived Shoshone,
from Columbia Klver.

Tiramt, April 80. Arrived Brltlan
steams&iD Lacerlo. from PorOsnd; steamer
Atlas, from Pan Francisco. balled Ger-
man steamer Sale, for West Coast: ateamer
Charles Nelson, for San Francisco, via Sound
ports.

tin Franeleeo. Ajirll 80. Arrived Steam-er- a
Beaver, from Portland and Atoria;

from Astoria; Oorwnar from Seat-
tle: Johaa Pouisen, from Astoria: Buck-ma- n,

from Keattle. Balled Steamers J. A.
Chanslor. for Astoria; I'nlted 8:atea steamer
Buffalo, for Kodlak: Fort Brace, for Fort
Bra;; schooner Sausaltto. for Colvllle.

KeatUe. April 30. Arrived Steamer Hum-bold- l.

from Skairaray. Sailed Steamers
H vs. lee. for Honolulu; Prince Kupert. for
Portland Canal.

Tldea at Astoria Sloadar.
II(h. Low.

3:05 A. K.....SS fet'e,:5e, A. V --I S feet
l.- -i P. H...-.- 4 feet S S P. M 3.3 feet

17 'DOCTORS GRADUATE

Vniverslty Medical Department Ex-

ercises to Be Held Tonight.

Annual commencement exercises of
the University of Oregon Medical De-

partment will be held tonight at the
assembly hall of the Washington High
School. East Fourteenth and Stark
streets, at I o'clock. There are 17
members of the graduating class. They
are: Frederick Adams. Edgar Harrison
Anderson. William Harrison Baren-drlc- k.

James Marr Blsalllon. Walter A.
Borland. Henry Augustus Canfleld. CoK
11ns Flint Cathey. Thompson Coberth,
Brock Edwin Cohoon. James Burton
Gillls. Roland Vivian Lee p. Albert
Mount. Michael Edward Purcell, George
Elmer Rlggs. John Relth. Harry Ev-
erett Shoot and Christian Emll Stafrln.

Judge Kavanaugh will give the an-
nual address to the outgoing class. Pro-
fessor P. L. Campbell, president of tho
University ot Oregon, will confer the
degrees upon those who are graduated.
It has been requested that no flowers
be sent to the halL Following is the
evening's programme:

-- Festival March" r Mendelssohn) : Choco-
late Soldlor" (Strauss): annual address,
Hon. John P. Kavanauch. Judge of Circuit
Court: "Chanson . Trlte'' (Tsrhalkowsky) :
conferrlnt deirrees. Professor P. L. Camp-
bell, president of university: presentation
of Saylor and anatomy medals. Professor
David X. Roberit. yf. D-- ; "Keturn of Spring"
Waldteufel: charge to graduates. Professor

John Ilce Maclren. it. D. : "Clair dl Lun"
(Thome)- - valedictory. Christian Emll Staf-rl- n.

D.; "Martinique Intermezso" (Lo-raln-

EX-MAY- GREEN BURIED

Vancouver Pays Last Tribute to
Memory of Attorney.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. April SO. (Spe-
cial.) One of the largest funerals held
In Vancouver for yeara was that of
the lato E. M. Green, of
the city, this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.
Services were held in the Christian
Church. Rev. D. C Kellems. of Eugene,
former pastor of the church, officiating.
The varloua Masonic bodies, of which
Mr. Green was a member, attended. In
the special muslo at the church, Harry
Miller sang a solo.

At the grave, in the Masonlo section
of the city cemetery, the Blue Lodge of
Masons presided. W. E. Yates, acting
worshipful master and Rev. Otis E.
Gray, chaplain, read the service at the
grave. The pallbearers were: H. J.
Erdraan. A. F. Davis, Hugh McKlnley,
Lewis C Conant, Mr. Baker and W. J.
Kinney.

Mr. Green was Democratic Mayor of
Vancouver during 1908 and was City
Attorney for three years. He was a
member of the Clark County bar for
31 yoars.- - The Clark County Bar Asso-
ciation sent a floral piece, and will
hold special memorial services In his
honor the first Tuesday In June. Every
lodge of which Mr. Green was a mem-
ber sent a floral piece and the grave
was covered with these tributes to
the memory of the departed.

ARMY BOARD TO INQUIRE

Session at Seattle to Probe Alleged

Sale of Unfit Horses.

SEATTLE. Wash.. April 80. An
Army board of Investigation consisting
of Colonel W. H. Miller. Colonel R. E.
Thompson and Major H. J. UaTlagher
will meet here next month to formu-
late a final report to the War Depart-
ment concerning the sale to the Gov-
ernment of a number of horses that
subsequently were rejected as unfit.

According to Colonel Miller, the al-
leged defective horses were part of a
large shipment purchased In Idaho and
Eastern Oregon and received by the
Government at Ellensburg. Wash., and
did not come fmm Kansas City, as
had been reported.

V V
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. STKATION' AGALNST ARREST.

Detective Burns, Who Toole Alleged
Dynamiter to Los Angeles, Is

Condemned In Speeches.

The Socialists, Industrial Workers of
the World, Hodcarrlers.' Bricklayers.'
Painters' and Carpenters' unions pa-

raded the down-tow- n street yesterday.
The demonstration waa to show dis-
approval of the arrest and transporta-
tion to Los Angeles of John J. McNa-ma- ra

and his associates, accused of
dynamiting the Times' building.

The Central Labor Council, at its
meeting Friday night, refused to Join
with the Socialists and the Industrial
Workers of the World. About 1000 men
were In line. Banners were carried
bearing such legends as "Who blew up
the Los Angeles Times? O, 'tis not for
us to say." "History repeals itself. Or-

chard also confessed. Was he hanged?
No. Why notT"; "Carpenters' Local, No.
808. protests against tha unlawful kid-

naping of fellow union men out of In-

diana." 'Remember the eight-hou- r day.
May 1. 1913."

The start of the parade was from
Fourth and Washington streets. Head-
ed by a band it marched to the park
at Columbia and Park streets, across
the street from the First Christian
Church.

Mr. Hdlmes. of San Francisco, was
Introduced and entered upon a tirade
against Detective Burns, detectives In
general, the "capitalist class" and the
Central Labor Council. "We refuse to
be dominated by a bunch of parisltical
conservatives,"' he declared. The time
Is past when the capitalist can railroad
the laboring man to Jail with impunity.
The capitalist class will find it will
get it in the neck."

Eugene E. Smith, president of the
Building Trades Council, also spoke.

New String Quartette Plays

Serious Music Well

Opening Concert Angara Well for
MaslcsJ Season ot 1811-1- 3.

opening concert of the Portland
THE Quartet, composed of Walde-m- ar

Lind, Frank G. Elchenlaub. Mose
Chrlstensen and Charles Duncan Raff,
waa given yesterday .Afternoon at
Chrlstensen's Hall and was a success-
ful event. The attendance was good,
considering the wealth of or

tir-tlan- a at thla season of the year.
No more concSays will be given by the ,

quartet this season, as the date Is late
for auch musical events, but it Is intl- - I

mated that now the quartet is formed
tha members will play together regu-
larly all Summer, so that next Fall the
Portland String Quartet will be In fine
hana to begin Its series of 1911-1- 2 con

certs, believing that such a field for j

serious music has a future in this city.
Although' the members of the quar-- I

tet have not previously practiced en-

semble work together, all of them have
been and are excellent soloists and mu-

sicians who keep in active concert
work. Tho ensemble work yeTlerday
was really excellent, considering the
short time the men have played to-

gether, and they all showed to good
advantage. The Borodine wuartet is
ambitious, pretty in spots only,, and i

took 24 minutes to play. Its. most
graceful movement la the scherzo. The
musicians were on more familiar
ground In tho presentation of Haydn's
"Variations on the Austrian National
Hymn," a Mendelssohn exerpt, and
Tschalkowsky's glorious, appealing
"Andante Cantablle." These three se-

lections were clearly favbrltes. Judg-
ing from' the continued applause. The
Arensky quintet, in which the strings
were assisted by a piano part well
played by Harry E. Van Dyke, re-

ceived a fine Interpretation. There
were several warm recalls.

s

Rector Will Give Banquet.
OREGON CITT, Or., April 80. (Spe-

cial.) Invitations have been Issued by
the rector and vestry of St. Paul's Epis-
copal Church for a banquet on the eve-
ning of May 8. at 8:30 o'clock In the
Masonlo banquet hall, with the object
of setting forth the necessity of erect-
ing a new church building for St Paul's
parish. Recipients of Invitations will
be tho guests for the evening of the
rector. Rev. C W. Robinson, and the
vetry, and they desire to liavo it un-

derstood that tha meeting is not for
tho purpose of soliciting financial as-

sistance, but for the purpose of

CLUBS WILL FIGHT

Plan to Empty Sewer Into

Slough Opposed.

WORKERS RUSHING TO FRAY

People of District Affected Said to
Be Tnited in Opposition to

Scheme Which They Say

Would Injure Them.

All the push clubs on the Peninsula
will Join the Woodlawn Club In fight-
ing any attempt to empty the sewer
systems of that district Into Columbia
slough. The clubs also will oppose
even an overflow Into Columbia slough.
Woodlawn and Piedmont clubs have
special committees watching proceed-
ings on the sewer question for the
Peninsula closely.
' "We are not opposed to construction

of a sewer," said G. H. Hamilton of the
Woodlawn Push Club, "but we are
opposed to using Columbia slough for
the discharge of tha sewer, or even
for the overflow. The Board of Health
Is opposed to using Columbia slough
for that purpose. Thexproblem where
to empty the sewer Is a serious one.
A trunk extending to Oregon slough
would serve only a limited district, and
would be expensive. However, it would
seem that the natural route for a
sewer would be along Columbia boule-
vard to tho Willamette River. Such
a trunk line would serve the whole of
the'fenlnsula and all would be called
on to pay for the sewer. Eventually
all will be taken Into the city. . If
Columbia sllugh should be dredged out
and a current established It might be
safe to use it, but even that is doubt-
ful, v

"We must have sewerage." said J,
G. Stephens, a well-know- n resident and
property owner," but the authorities
might as well understand now and for
all that the people will resist the use
of Columbia slough to empty sewerage
In. It would ruin the district and en-
danger the health of the city. Sewer-
age discharged Into Columbia slough
would be spread over the low lands
and breed typhoid. It can be seen
that the current flows eastward part
of the time, and there are only two or
three months In the year when there
is a current westward strong enough
to carry out the sewerage. It will
pay the property owners to have the
trunk line empty in the Willamette
River. Portland will be a great city.
It will grow faster than ever after
the completion of tha Panama canal,
and we cannot afford to do anything
now that will endanger the health of
the city by spreading sewerage over
the Columbia slough district"

"There is no urgent necessity "for
sewerage on most of the Peninsula,"
said George P. Lent, president of the
Piedmont Improvement Association,
"and it would be better to delay a lit-
tle rather than use either the Colum-
bia or Oregon slough. I am opposed
to the use of either. I made examina-
tion myself this week and found hard-
ly any current in Columbia slough. A
trunk sewer along Columbia boulevard
to the Willamette River. It seems to
me. Is the only solution of the problem.
St John will certainly come into the
city sooner or later and must have
sewerage. Laterals may be extended
to this trunk line from all points on
tho Peninsula. This would provide for
the future, which must be done any-
way. The city authorities might as well
understand that the people are practi-
cally a unit in opposition to the use
of Columbia slougn or the Oregon
slough, and prefer to wait a while and
pay more for a permanent trunk
sewer which will empty in tho Willam-
ette River. As there will be a great
territory to assess the cost would be
comparatively small to Individuals.

DR. HINSON WILL .REMAIN

Church Will Relieve Pastor of Fi- -'

nancial Work.

"I shall, in atf probability, continue
my ministry in Jhe White Temple
Church so long as I care to continue
a ministry anywhere," said Dr. Walter
B. Hlnson yesterday morning, speaking
of the understanding he had reached
with his prudential committee and with
the church. He said he made this an-
nouncement because the prudential
committee wlshed him to say some-
thing regarding his decision to remain
as pastor of the church.

When Dr. Hlnson assumed the pas-
torate of the. First Baptist Church It
was with the understanding that it
would bo for a year only. The year
has expired.

Dr. Hinson said to the committee that
the relations between himself and the
church during the year had been pleas-
ant, but that he would decline to con-
tinue as pastor of the church unless
the committee would arrange to care
for the finances of the church, taking
from the pastor this burden. This the
prudential committee agreed to do.

"Hitherto hath the Lord helped us."
was the text from which Dr. Hinson
preached yesterday morning. He said,
in part:

"t find In this text an acknowledg-
ment of help received. During the year
God has been good to us as individuals
and as a church. Between 800 and 400
new members have Joined us in the
last IS months, and' many improve-
ments have been projected and
achieved, so that we are distinctly
stronger in every department than
when we coriimenced our work together.

"I find in this text an argument If
God so helped us In 1910, it Is plainly
to be seen he will help us even more
In 1911 If we as a people fulfill the
right conditions.

"I find in the text an assurance. If
God helps us In the future as he has
helped us In the past, all things' are
possible to us. So, Instead of sitting
down satisfied with the success shown,
let us be restless for further successes."

UMPQUA PIONEER PASSES

Mrs. Louisa A. Emery, 81, Last of
Early Settlers, Dies.

I'MPQUA. Or.. April 30. (Special).
At the family residence in Coles Val-

ley last Wednesday, Mrs. Louisa A.
Emery died, aged 81. Mrs.. Emery
was born in Hordin County, Tennessee,
in 1830. and when quite young moved
with ber parents to Logan County, Il-

linois, where she was married to 8. D.
Evans, and in 1853 with him, crossed
the plains to Oregon with the ox
teams. They arrived in Coles Vallty
on the tJmpqua River, below Rosebnrg,
October 18. 1852, and settled on a
homestead, buying the privilege from
the Indians. After a few years iby
sold their homestead and movM to
Truckee Meadows, near the site of
Reno, Nevada, where Mr. Evans en-

gaged in the stockbuslness buying In
Oregon and selling in the Nevada,
mines.

While driving to Virginia City, Nev

ada, on August 1, 1S61, Mr. Evans was
killed by the Pitt River Indians near
Goose Lake in Northern California.

A year later Mrs. Evans returned to
Coles Valley to a farm, owned by Ir.
Evans, where she resided to the last.
On December 1, I860, she was married
to S. O. Emery, who with two sons. S.
D. Evans, Jr., and W, T. Ecery, survive
her. f

Mrs. Emery was the last of the old
pioneer who settled In this section.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL, REPORT.

PORTLAND, April 30. Maximum temper-
ature, 7o degrees; minimum. 41 degrees.
River reading at 8 A. M., 7.9 feet; change In
last 24 hours, 0.0 foot rise. Total rainfall
(S P. M. to 5 P. M.). none; total rainfall
since September 1, 1010. 30.0P Irenes: nor-
mal rainfall since September 1. 39.80 Inches;
deficiency of rainfall since September 1,
lftlO. 8.S4 Inches. Total sunshine April 30.
10 hours. 12 minutes: possible sunshine, 14
hours, 18 minutes. Barometer (reduced to
sea-leve- l) at S P. M.. SU.OS Inches.

THE WEATHER.

"3 Wind

State otSTATIONS. Weatner

r i:

Boise 620. 001 4'E Pt cloud T
Boston 74 0 00 12SW Pt. cloudy
Calgary 6'iO. 00 4'SE Clear
Chicago. ....... en o 00 6:NE Cloudy
Denver 42:0 06 6 W Clear
Des Moines. .... C:0. 00 14E Cloudy
Duluth 42 OljlOiXW Cloudy
Eureka 62iO. oo, s!w Pt. cloudx(talveston. . . . . b'-'-iu Pt. cloudy
Helena . 64 0 OO 4.N ft. ciouay
Jacksonville. ... 8410. OO'lOiSSE Pt. cloudy
Kansas City . . . . 72:0. 0Oi34lW Pt. Cloudy
Marshfleld 60 10 oo: 8isw 'OJoudy
Montreal 70 O 00 12ISE i:iouay
New Orleans. . . 7SI1. 02I12 S Cloudy
New York . . . . . . 640 06 4iSE Clouc y
North Head. ... 4b O 0O 10 iS Cloudy
North Yakima. . 71(0. OOI 4 SW Clear
Phoenix. 00 6 SW IClear
Pocatello r.no. 4 NW Pt. cloudy
Portlard., 7li0. 8 SW Pt. cloudy
Roseburg ON Pt. cloudy
Facramento. ... " o. 0v 10 s Cloudy
Rt Louis es o. Rain
St. Paul, 06122 N Rain
Salt Lake 56,0. 0C.I S W Clear
San Diego 07 iO 001 8NW Clear
San Franqisco.. M;0. 00 10 VT Cloudy
Siskiyou. ...... 60. 0 .00 4N Cloudy
Spokane. , . . . 66 0. 00 4irvK Clear
Tacoma 70:l 00( OlW Pt. cloudy
Tatoosh Island. 46'0 ooiio:w Pt-- cloudy
Waila Walla. .. 72 0 001 4W IClear
Washington. ... 7S O 0OI10ISE ICIoudy
Winnipeg. . . . SS0 00'24IN IClear

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
During the last 12 hours the barometer

has fallen Quite decidedly over the North
Pacific States. A re area over-
lies the eastern slope of the Northern Rocky
Mountains and a storm of marked energy Is
central over Iowa. General rains have oc-
curred in nearly all of the Eastern and
Southern States and cloudiness has increased
in the North Pacific States. It la much
colder In Wisconsin. Minnesota, Eastern
South Dakota, Nebraska, Kansas and Okla-
homa. The temperatures aa a rule have
risen slightly in the Pacfnc States. Tha
conditions are favorable for showers Mon-
day in Western Oregon. Western and ex-
treme Eastern Washington and Northern
Idaho. Elsewhere in this district fair
weather will prevail. It will be cooler in
Western pregon. Washington and Northern
Idaho ana warmer in Southern Idaho.

. , FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Showers, cooler;

southwesterly winds.
Oregon Showersnd cooler west, fair eastportion;' sout,h to west winds.
Washington Fair, except showers west

and extreme east portions; cooler, except
near the coast; westerly winds.

Idaho Showers and cooler north, fair andwarmer south portion.
EHWARD A. SEALS, District Forecaster.

SlETIN(; NOTICE!.

WILLAMETTE COUNCIU
ROYAL ARCANUM, meets at
K. P. Hall. :ith and Alder
streets, the first end third Hon-day- a

of each month, at 8 P. at.
K. H. Noltner, secretary, care Crlbbea A
Baxton Co 17th and Upshur streets.

WASHINOTOT.V LODGE. NO.
40. A. F. AND A. M. Special
communication this (Monday)
evening, 7:30. East Eighth and
Hurnside. E. A. degree. Visitors
welcome. By order W. M.

J. H. RICHMOND. Secretary.

WILLAMETTE LODGE NO. 2,
A. F. AND A. M. Stated com-
munication this (Monday) even-
ing at 7:30 o'clock. Work In M.
M. degree. Visiting brethren wel-
come. W. S. WEEK.S, Sec

CAM ELIA "CHAPTER. NO. 27.
O, E. S. Stated communication
this (Monday) evening at Masonic
Temple. Park and Yamhill, at 8
P. M. Decrees. By order W. M.

LYDIA BCTTEBWORTH. Sec

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES

Dally or Sunday.
Per Line.

One time
Same ad two consecutive times. ....... .z-- e

barae ad three consecutive times 30o
Same ad six or seven consecutive times. .5o

Kemittancee must accompany
orders.

Six words count as one line on cash ad-
vertisements and no ad counted for leas
than two lines.

When ao advertisement is not ran consecu-
tive times the oue-tliu- e rate applies.

On chorge of book advertisements the
charge will be based on the actual number
of lines appearing in the PPr. regurdleas
of the nmuber ot words In each line.

In New Today all advertisements are
charged by measure only. 14 lines to tha
'"The above rates apply to advertisements
nnder "New Today" and all other classifica-
tion excepting the following t

situations Wanted, Male.
hiiualions Wanted, Female.
For Kent. Rooms. Private Families.
Rooms and Board. Private Families.
Housekeeping Rooms, Private t amities.
The rate on the above cbuaillcatioM Is 1

cents Hne each insertion.
For the accommodation of patrons. The

Oregonlan will accept classified advertise-
ments over the telephone, provldine the ad-
vertiser Is a subscriber to either phone. No

rices will be quoted over the pnoue, but
Sill will be rendered the following day.
Whether subsequent advertisements will be
accepted over the phone, depends npon the
promptness of the payment of telephone ad-
vertisements, situation Wanted and Per-
sonal advertisements will not be accepted
over tbe telephone. Orders for one Insertion
only will be accepted for Houses for Rent.
Furniture for bule," "Business Opportuni-
ties." "Rooming-bouse- s" and "tj anted te
K-- nt "

Mas works from rlae te aet of ana,
"But womaa'a werk la aavrr dome."

Any woman who keeps houia and
brlngra up a family know tha truth
'of the old rhyme and how" much
'harder It la whan not In perfect
health I I

.Many a wife ensures with noble pa-

tience the dally misery of backache,
pains about tha hips and pelvis, blue,
nervous spells, and urinary disorders,
expecting; no relief, because she doesn't
know what is the matter.

It Is not true that every pain In the
region of the hips and lower abdomen
Is "female trouble." vWhen the kidneys
tret congested and Inflamed-- , there Is
constant backache, headache, dizzy
spells, bearing- - down pain, urinary dis-

orders and other queer pains which are
easily mistaken for sex ailments, but
which are due to the awollen. sick kid-
neys.
' You can tell that It Is kidney trouble
If the seoretlons are dark-colore- d and
contain sediment like brick dust. If
paesaares are too frequent or scanty, or"
scald like hot water. And the urlo
acid poisoning; makes you dull and

TO0AN'SK
Ms oars

H JftteHlnUTlsa Sold iy all dealers.
sJaaaMsMnan

REVEALS THE COURSE0FJHE RIVER
OFBUSINESSotI SOCIAtfLIrr THE INK

M
B

THE SIMPLICITY OF

Waterman's Ideals
can be determine! by fact and

this illustration. There is not

one part that can get out of
order, soil the perfection

of idea, and the fitting

together of these care- -
fully manufactured SJSjS-CQ-

. ,k..k ArrJ flow

lute assurances Ji.tW gold

of writing ygM eral flow

satisfaction. JtjPjrirs hand causes

:ttles

to

fiS always

there is ink

write.
I Tj' m that hlas the

B
I
it

I
I MWJI THE BLOT rjj
fXu THE "KIP. T

Always
Variety

That Will Just YOU

THIRD J.AND ALDER

Are That
Sick; Weak

Tells, A

I can't bend over"

Price Buffalo.

The barrel of an aver

age sized

Ideal holds a supply of ink

that will ordinarily write about

twenty thousand words. Tho ink

is fed down to the point of the pen

by the patented Spoon Feed, with tho

.adjusted according to the style of tho

for fine a lib- -pen a slight a pen,

for a coarse pen. If the heat of your

the ink to flow faster than required.

in the pockets of tho Feed and then

the barrel there can be no overflow,

at tie point when you need it. If

in the barrel of a Waterman's Ideal it

WATCH FOR GILL'S BIG
WINDOW DISPLAY OF
WATERMAN'S IDEAL PENS

Stock of Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pens Is Com--"
olete and Our la to Large We Are Sure We Have a Pen

Suit

THE K.

1 i Hi' iil il'V 1Mb Hi t K" 1"?

To

Waterman's

flow

IN TOUCH WITH FRIENDS and RELATIVES
'lMUJiir;M''jq

There is no other writing implement

same surety, safety or endurance.

ALL RELIABLE DEALERS
,rr . f- - 17 STOCKTON
W aierman vu.,san franosco

CO. THIRD
AND ALDER

tired, fretful and nervous. It brings
dizzy spells, rheumatlo pains, neuragia,
alck headache and weak eyesight.

Doan's Kidney Pills have brought
sound backs and new life and strength
to thousand of suffering women. This
remedy Is made of pure medicines, con-
tains no poisonous nor narcotic drugs,
nothing that would cause a habit. Itcures backache, kidney and bladder
troubles, also bedwettlng of children.

PORTLAND TESTIMONY.
Mrs. A. M. Hollabaugh, S2SA Grant

street, Portland, Oregon, says: "For
two or three years I euffered from kid-
ney complaint and Inflammation of tha
bladder. I had considerable backache.
but the worst symptom of my trouble
was a difficulty with the kidney se-

cretions. Doan's Kidney Pills relieved
me soon after I began their use."
(Statement given January 16, 1906).

Mrs. Hollabaugh was Interviewed on
March 26. 1910, and she said: "My
health Ijas been exoeUent during the
paet several years, due to occasional
use of Doan's Kidney Pills."

N.Y.. Proprietors. IftheftlnliTho

a man feels the necessity of being
WEEJ at the same time he goes

- to the nearest telephone and sends his
voice.

It is not exactly the same tiling, but when a man talks
hundreds of miles in opposite directions from the same

Bell Telephone, it is about as good.
In the daily use of --the telephone a man travels all

over town by wire in a few minutes. It is just as easy

to travel all over the state and other states by means of
the universal Long Distance Service of the Bell System.

The PacificTelephone &
Telegraph Co.

EVERT BEIL TELEPHONE IS THB
CEKTER OF TUB SYSTEM.

THE PAINS THAT RACK A WOMAN'S BACK
Warnings Point

Kidneys.

"Every Picture
Story

H)NEY
So cents. Co,

ST

GILL

PILLS

places

Fostir-Mileck- h


